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.... . n highest point In sMost twora. rarm rnce years. Milk price! advanced sea-

I «wo! QfAnrlvr • ,onally ai supply declined,
wlCouy Average prlcei of aeloctcd

The September Index of Prlc- commodities' are: ItfQk, (per
c* Received by Pennsylvania JJjr* *?«•
farmer* wa> unchanged from a (pw
month earlier. Higher prices for gggjO; Hogs, (per cwt.) ROJO;
eggs and milk were offset by Corn, (per bu.) $1.12; Wheat,
lower grain, fruit and vegetable (per bu.) $1.09; and Oats, (per
prices. The index was up 4 per- bu.) 1.65.
cent from a year earlier and 257
percent above the 1910-14 base. Clean arm-rests, head rests,

Egg prices, advancing steadily and . seat cushions more fre-
since May rose to 45 cents per quently than the rest of uphol-
dozen, 8 cents higher than Au- stered furniture, remind Pur-
gust and 10 cents above Septem- due University extension home
ber last year. The sharp advance management specialists. These
brought the price level to the areas soil more readily.

METAL ROOFING
*»

FABRAI
THE MOST COMPLETE

;J METALROOFING
3p UNAVAILABLE

s ■ ANYWHERES<r »

<• Aluminum
<• Galvanized Steel
N Factory Painted

Aluminum
«Factory Painted

GalvanizedSteal'
• Long Lengths-

upto4tT “4
• Customer Lengths •

vwYou name the
J length '■

Now Fabraf Metal Roofing
Is available In your area.
For diefirst time you can
specify the; configuration.

♦ '

s •'t

{choice of 7 available), and
type of irrefal {aluminum.

4 * galvanized steel, factory;
painted aluminum, factory

.., painted -galvanized steel -

-,, ;i even stainless steel). You
i can even specify the

->qgj EXACT CUSTOM
LENGTH (up to 40' long)

to YOUR job in most of these designs. In most
cases, one piece of metal roofing willrun from the peak
of the roof down to the eave. No end laps to cause leak-
age • fewer sheets - less cutting and fitting on the job.
The Fabrat program saves on-site labor and gives you a
neater, stronger and better building.

There are Fabral metal roofing sheets designed to fit
your requirements for farm, industrial, commercial,
utility and general purpose structures. Whether you are
building a new structure or recovering an old one, you
owe ittc yourself to find out about Fabral Metal Roof*
ing - the most complete line available - ANYWHERE)

FABRAL CORPORATION, Lancaster, Pa. 17601

H. M. STAUFFER & SONS, Inc.
Leola, Pa Ph. 656-2811
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Shearing Sheep With Chemicals
No Nicks, No CuU, No Shills

Nothing look! quite a> naked
at a chemically defleeced
abeep, but this rarity may be*
come common if preliminary
teita pan out.

The chemicala being teated
interrupt cell growth in the
bulb of each wool fiber, causing,
a ringllke conttriction. The con-
striction moves up from the
bulb of each wool fiber as it
grows and in 6 to 7 days, reach*
es a position Just below the skin
surface.

growth. In tumor*, -also inter-
rupted cell growth in hair root*.
Thi* caused test subjects includ-
ing sheep, to lose their hair
temporarily, a finding that re-
newed Dolnlck’*_ long-standing
Interest in putting chemical de-
fleecing on a practical basis.

The process is not as unna-
tural hs ft sounds. ‘.American
buffalo, for example, lose big
clumps of long winter hair each
spring; angora rabbits are con-
ventionally dehalrad .by .'pluck-
ing without chemieals&aqdmost
sheepmen know individual cases
of partial fleece lost In sheep af-
ter severe illness, pacafitism, or
grazing on shrubs "containing
chemicals which act like those
being tested by Dolnlck.

In these tests, a typical com-

At that point, the fiber breaks
easily, and the whole fleece can
be separated at the skinline,
leaving the sheep completely
bare. An operator grabbing a
handful of wool and rolling his
wrist along the skin can de-
fleece a sheep quickly and sys*
tematically without strain on
himself, discomfort to the
sheep, or wastage of wool

Ease of removal in fact, is
the main advantage of chemical
defleecing. Shearing with clipp-
ers is a highly skilled task, call-
ing for wages of about $l2 per
hour at Beltsville, Md., where
the ARS trials are being Con-
ducted. By contrast, a non-spec-
ialist drawing about $2.50 per
hour can quickly learn to re-
move fleeces from sheep treat-
ed chemically.

In addition, defleecing, unlike
shearing, does not leave nicks
and cuts on the skin. Although
sheep seemed unaffected by the
complete lack of fleece, precau-
tions were taken to keep sheep
out of extreme weather after de-
fleecing. Wool has grown back
normally on sheep defleeced
since the trials began The most
recent trial showed that defleec-
ing can be delayed beyond the
minimum of 6 to 7 days after
chemical treatment so that a
short growth of new wool forms
below the constriction point of
the wool fibers The fleece se-
parates as easily as before but
the new coat does away with
the possibility of having to pro-
tect sheep from extreme weath-
er after defleecing

Compounds tested for defleec-
ing by ARS biologist E. H. Dol-
nick and co-workers are new
drugs used in anticancer studies
.Medical scientists at the Nation-
al Cancer Institute and Hazleton
Laboratories, found that these
drugs, aimed at stopping cell
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Prepare For Seeding*
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Call us for prompt service on:
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Truck Spread *mi‘w
Fast Service ,

~ J,

FERTILIZER - 0-20-20 'r -X"
4-16-16

:i
’ 5-10-10

10-10-10

Available in bags, bulk
Trailer sprewdersbr custom truck spreading.

Remember us for

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
after fall plowing!

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO. |
GROFFTOWN RD„ NEXT TO WATERWORKS

Ph. 392-4963 or 392-0374
YOUR FULL SERVICE DEALER
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Go small tractor
in a big way...
WITH THE NEW 31-H.P.* JOHN DEERE 820
The new 31-h.p. John Deere “820" Tractor ’
defies a label. Utility work, tillage and hay-
ing operations, row-crop, hill' and orchard
assignments —this tractor handles them all
and more. A 3-cylinder variable-speed Diesel
engine and 7-speed transmission let you
match performance to the job. Here’s a trac-
tor that pays its way on any size acreage;
one which handles every type of operation
as though it were bom specifically to it. The
new “820" is loaded with John Deere quality
and extra value, packed with modern effort-
saving features, and sports a price tag that
will scarcely ripple your budget. Stop in
soon and make a date to drive the new “820"
Tractor. *3l h.p. observed at the PTO at 2,100 engine
rpm (factory estimate)

New models for ’69 46 HP 1520, 60 HP 2520, 120 HP 4520, Turbo-Built DSL

M. S. Yearsley & Sons
West Chester 609-2990

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354-4191

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-8141Landis Bros. Inc.

1“"“" Wenger Implement Ce.
Burk 284-4467

* NEW TERMS!
Finance Charges Waived until April 1,1969, on these New Tractors

pound wu given -to ihMp' by
mouth or injection .In „

down,
ranging from 2 Almiremf
(mg.) .to 41 mg. per pbimd't)f ‘"

body weight. The hlgheatulevdtii.
was fatal; levela below 27(ltrig< ■»cauaed no apparent hann’, and ~

even the lowest levels‘taxied '
wool to loosen reasonably Well.
With the most cffective>.doaa n
about 14 mg., undeslraltfjJc-aldxu-
effects have not been detected.

Further studies aro necessa cy?*
to determine whether chenfidaT;
defleecing is economicallyprai>:,
tical and whether it. ciuMi,
chemical residues in the meyv-'..
alters wool growth or ■quality- A
or harms fleeceless sheep; itXK
posed to heat or col«L pisg .

choice, dosage, or time os Boatji
ment may need tdjustment£«K.
such problems are uncovered.;.'
Still, Dolnick things defleedni.
may help relieve the ‘labjsrr:1.
shortage and price squeeze ntfW'
plaguing the sheep industry.,


